




Cahors’s city center



Cahors, traditional food



2000

BS Chemistry, 
University of 
Notre Dame

MS Viticulture 
& Enology, 
UC Davis

Robert 
Mondavi 
Winery: 

Enologist  

Simi Winery: 
Winemaker

Revolutionizes 
Argentine 

vineyards and 
winemaking

Paul Hobbs 
Winery 

founded, 
Sebastopol, 
California

Viña Cobos
founded,  
Mendoza, 
Argentina

CrossBarn
founded, 

Sebastopol, 
California

Crocus 
partnership 

begins, 
Cahors, France

19851975

Opus One: 
Head Enologist

19811978

1979

1989

1991

1998 2011

Raised on family farm in upstate New York
International visionary for his accomplishments in the vineyard and winery
Twice named ‘Wine Personality of the Year’ by Robert Parker Jr. (Wine Advocate)

Paul Hobbs: Farmer. Winemaker. Founder.



2007

Bertrand forebears 
played significant 

roles to increase the 
national exposure  

Bertrand, 
joined the 

family 
business

Bertrand continues to promote Cahors wines 
internationally and develop local wine tourism, 
revitalizing the storied 13th century Château de 

Mercuès, a 4-star hotel and a Michelin star restaurant 
registered in the “Relais & Châteaux” group

Bertrand, 1st

visit in 
Argentina

1990’s1887 - 1950

After the Phylloxera disaster, 
Georges Vigouroux (Bertrand’s 
father) was one the first in the 
AOC to replant Malbec vines

2000’s

4th generation of a vintner family dedicated to Malbec in Cahors since 1887

1971

Bertrand Gabriel Vigouroux: Cahors & Malbec, 
a family tradition
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Viticulture
By hand 
Detail & Precision
Maturity 

CROCUS



or Prestige



3rd terrace, Cahors



Winemaking
Clean
Precision
Modern tools

CROCUS



Crocus Terroirs
Plateau
Valley
Lot River















L’Atelier refers to the artisan ‘workshop’, where skill,
creativity and passion make art.

L’ATELIER ‘14

TASTING
Style: fresh, fruity, easy to drink
Nose: Morello cherry, black plum and blackberry, hint of leather
Palate: raspberry, fresh fig, redcurrant, finishing with earthy
tannin with a touch of freshly cracked pepper

Terroirs: fruit selected predominantly from the Valley: 3rd and
4th Terrace.



By creating this wine, Paul and Bertrand Gabriel look to
highlight the expressions of select terroirs of the Lot
valley.

PRESTIGE ‘12

TASTING
Style: intensity, power, elegance
Nose: black cherry, blueberry, with a hint of coffee bean, vanilla
chocolate
Palate: dried herbs, plum, black pepper, dark chocolate and
warm blueberry pie

Terroirs: fruit selected from the Plateau, the 3rd and 4th Terrace



The name translates to “the one which contains
limestone”. It refers directly to the limestone content of
the soils.

LE CALCIFÈRE ‘14

TASTING
Style: intensity, power, elegance
Nose: black and red cherry, blueberry cheesecake and spice box
Palate: fresh red plum, dark chocolate and nutmeg supported
by fine-grained tannins

Terroirs: fruit selected from the Plateau, the 3rd and 4th Terrace



The first wine born from the meeting between Paul
Hobbs and Bertrand Gabriel Vigouroux, from the best
micro plots to showcase their interpretation of Cahors’
Malbec

TASTING
Style: balance, fully complex, modern and bold
Nose: black currant, cassis, cotton candy, hints of savory, seared
meat, sage, dark chocolate
Palate: Creamy textured, lavender, lilac, blackberry, plum and
new leather

Terroirs: fruit selected from the Plateau and the 3rd Terrace

GRAND VIN ‘11



The name translates to “the mother rock”.

LA ROCHE MÈRE ‘14

TASTING
Style: balance, fully complex, modern and bold
Nose: Gariguette strawberry, aged balsamic, pure cacao, clove,
peppermint, cedar, lilac and violet
Palate: balanced acidity, minerality, finesse, firm tannins
displaying profound density. The long, pure, graceful finish is
accented by a touch of black licorice, fresh tobacco, and ripe
black plum.

Terroirs: fruit selected from the Plateau and the 3rd Terrace
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